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The most original and iinique con- 
tributiori is Clubb‘s disciission of thc 
warlords and their re1:itions with the 
revolutionaries. His scctions on Sino- 
Soviet relations are thorough and 
well researched. The only major fault 

of the book, iii my opinion, is that 
Clubb secs Mao as an intcrpreter of 
Chinese tradition. But the debate 
over whcthcr Chinesc communism is 
“traditional” or “modern” will not 
be resolved easily. 

Assassination and Terrorism 
by David C. Rapoport 
(Cilliildiilii Broiidcastiiig Corp.; 88 pp.: $2.00 [paper]) 

Wendell J. Coats 

1’olitic:il. ;IS distinct from military, 
Jiomicidc is tlie thcmc in this brief 
h i t  useful survey, which is cssenti- 
:illy nn cxpansion of six Icctures 
givcii on thc Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation network Novembcr-Dc- 
ocmber, 1970. The author suggests 
two broad categories: Individual as- 
s:~ssin:itioii, in whidi the death of tlie 
drsignatcd victim appears as the im- 
mcdiatc intcnded effect; and multi- 
ple nssassinations, in which the dcath 
of m y  single victim :ippcnrs only as 
:L part of a broader cnmpaign of 
terror intcnded to c1i;iiigc the cntirc: 
p l i t i ~ i i l  StriicIure. 

For I’rofessor Rnpoport tcrrorism 
(as distinct from terror tactics) is it 
rclativcly iicw concept but one which 
tic finds clinrnctcristic of an identi- 
fiable movement in the revolutionar)r 
I””CSS. In kccping with this view 
lie cnrcfully limits his sorvc?y of ter- 
rorism to the early stages of revo111- 
tion;iry warfare-to the stage at 
which the rc~oIiitioiii~rir!s h v c ?  de- 
veloped truu militaiy forces, and 
terror as  311 iiitclided cffcct bccomcs 
:ii~ciIl:iry to thc goal of attrition in 
the opposing forces and to the elimi- 
nation of opposition whcre the revo- 
lutionarics arc! in control. 

Following Mmich (September, 
1972) his f ind words arc all too pro- 
phetic: “Fuhire terrorists may dem- 
onstrate tliat the ambivalent society 
is riot confined to colonial situations. 
[The mbioolcnt society a s  :I prccon- 
dition for terrorism is for Professor 
Rapoport a problcm of generations, 
not class, just as the comipt society 
was a problem of generations for Ne- 

~1ii1y~v.l Terrorism hiis beer1 SIC- 

cessful enough to inspire frcsh at- 
tempts again ancl : p i l i  in  other 
couiitrics. AI1 o f  11s will sce ;I lot 
more terrorist activity bcforc we see 
I ~ J s s . “  

Professor Rapoport has found 
cveii iii Eiigl;md, ;i nation noted for  
“playing thc gamc,” ail incrcnsing in- 
tcrest in assassinatio~i :is :I mcans of 
prcventing war. This is hardly sur- 
prising at a time when organizcd 
w:irfiiIe has become identified, not 
with the idea of defcnse and tlic 
restoration of peace, but with thc 
notion of overkill and indiscrimi1i:lte 
dcstruclioii through limitless quanti- 
tics of firepower. Since Classical 
timcs, of course, me11 have been coii- 
rvriicd with ways to limit or cir- 
ciimscribc what appcar as arbitrary 
or unjust actions by the head of state. 
Iloth assnssination and revolution, 
as well as, or in conjunction with, 
thc ~iotion of a higher law, have 
becri jiistificd under various condi- 
tions and at various times for this 
piirpose, but the nuthor significantly 
qucstions whether Sir tho ma^ More, 
if he had lived near the end of the 
Reformation instcad of its hcginning, 
would have supported the case 
for otopi:in assassination to iiisiirc a 
more peaceful world. 

For most of us today the very idea 
of assassination is repugnant; it 
carries with it the notion of an un- 
provoked assault without warning 
i p n  ;In unsuspecting, innocent vic- 
tim--n totally dishonorable, or at 
lcast unchivalrous, act. Observing 
that the idcal of honor had its ori- 

gins iimolig the barbarian and pagan 
tribcs of ~iortheni Europe, Professor 
Happort docs not in the brief space 
of these lectures develop the notion 
of honor as ;I characteristic of class 
or corporate identification. He docs 
concludc, Iiowcvcr, that if the sole 
aiiimating force in Western civiliza- 
tion had been the notion of honor, 
assassiiiation would bc virtually “un- 
thinkable.” 

Viewing the history of Western 
tholight as a whole, the author finds 
thrce major justifications for assas- 
sillation: First, ;in iristrumentalist 
iipproach in which the moral value 
depends ciitirely upon thc end 
achieved, a typical Grcek and Roman 
vicw; second, acceptancc of assas- 
siiiation as evil but jiistified at timcs 
to prcvent a greater cvil, a typical 
Christian approach; and third, a be- 
lief that assassination is always good 
in itself regardless of the end 
achieved. The last is :I modem ter- 
rorist position. Civcn the abovc, the 
h s i c  qiiestions rem:iio: What, in 
coiicrete situations, indiices the as- 
susin (s )  to act, illid what influence 
do the nttitudcs prevalent in a so- 
ciety have upon the actions of those 
bent upon nssassination? 

Contrasting Classical with Chris- 
tian attitudes, the ailthor highlights 
the Greek arid Roman belief that citi- 
zens had :in ob1ig;ition to kill a 
tyrant or oiie who aimed at tyranny. 
After tlie decd no further jiistifica- 
tioii was required. The tyrant had 
lost all rights-a vicw not so different 
from thc Classical vicw that in war 
the enemy qua enemy had lost :111 

rights. nut for most Christians tyran- 
tiicidc is always wrong, although 
justifiable at  times-never justiliablc, 
however, if the victim is only SIIS- 

pectcd of aiming at tyranny. In other 
words, for the Christian, assassina- 
tion may become a right, but never 
:I duty, and anyone who claims that 
right is obliged to submit himself to 
judicial inquiry afterward. Our at- 
titudes today are determined in great 
part by the Christian tradition. 

Relating the attitudes of people 
toward assassination to their under- 
standing of the status of their en- 
cmics, Rapoport deals essentially 
with the jrrs in bello without address- 
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come and must resign on marriage) 
of thc middle and uppcr-middle 
classcs, with their Public School ties, 
Oxbridgc affiliations and Conserva- 
tive backgrounds. Mrs. Williams re- 
counts how in 1964, when the newly 
clccted Prime Minister entered No. 
10 for the first time, a handful of the 
permanent staff gave him a very 
cool rcccption indeed; thcrc was no 
:ipplause. A parliamentiiry majority 
of only five, she says, docs not seem 
to entitle a Socialist prime minister 
to i11iy enthusiasm from the “man- 
darins.” Tho climate eascd somcwhat 
after the 1986 election, when Labor 
giiined a sizable majority. 

The euphoria of being back in of- 
Ace after thirteen years in Opposi- 
tion made Labor ministers iindcr- 
estimate the s(:riousIiess of the prob- 
l e m  coiifroiitiiig them. On the very 
first day of his prcmicrship Wilson 
w a s  told of Khrushchcv’s fall ;ind of 
thc Cliinesc nuclcar bomb. Hut un- 
doribtedly the most crippling prob- 
lem that plaguc~d him throughout his 
tcnurc w a s  the economic onc duc, in 
large measme, to the f800 million 
dcficit lcft bcliind by tlic oiitgoiiig 
Conservntivc government. Many have 
argued that Wilson, pleading this 
“inli~‘rit;aiicc,” should hilvc dcvalucd 
the poiiiid at oiice. h i t  dcvalriation 
i n  Britain at that time was ii dirty 
word, arid whcn it was finally en- 
acted in  1967 i t  created iigonizing 
I~eiirt-sciir~~ii~~g for tIic iovcrnmcnt 
nnd its sopporters and elicitcd sav;igc 
criticism from thc Torics and tlic 
~”’ess. 

Xiarcin Williams describes tlic 
shock cffcct on Wilson. Ilc wos so 
perturbed at the thought of dcvalua- 
tion, she says. that “he would cat his 
liiiich and thcn get up from the table 
in a contemplative way. If the 
drcndcd word was spoken, he got up 
and procecdcd to walk up and down 
very quickly, rchcarsing the argu- 
ments for and against. . . .” It  is 
worth noting how the present 
Conscrvative govemmcnt has taken 
thc stigma out of devaluation by 
iisiiig a simple euphemism: since 
Torics “floated” the pound last June 
it has sunk to its lowest parity evcr. 
Despitc 1111 tlic economic WOCS, by 
1970 the Wilson govcmmcnt had 

ing specifically the jus ud beUum. 
Yet it was acceptanm of the restric- 
tive notion of the jus ad M u m  
which rcscrved to thc political sov- 
c re ip ,  for both Greek and Roman as 
well as Christian, tlie exclusive right 
to dcclarc war and thus cstablish the 
status enemy in concrete situations. 
Historically it is this pattem-the 
pattern of reserving to the sovereign 
political authority exclusive jurisdic- 
tion over the use of force in dealing 
with public enemies, so identified- 
which has been of critical importancc 
to thc maintenance of both internal 
nnd external order. 

Recognizing the close relationship 
bctwcen the assassin and the terror- 
ist, including tlic fact that the law 
generally does not distinguish bc- 
twecii them, Rapoport stnicturcs his 
survey upon the further recogiition 
that there are also profoiind differ- 
~IILY:S bctwcen them. These differ- 
cnces, he says, are bcst seen hy fo- 
cusing on thc meaning of thc.’ ‘ir ac- 
tions rathcr than on the acts them- 
selves. 

In thc c;isc of :issassin:ition, jnstifi- 
cation rests iiltimatcly 11pon the ac- 
tions or stahis of the victim. He is 
~assassinatcd because hc is who he is. 
III the case of terrorism, however, 
the guilt or innocenru? of the victim 
is irrclcvant. The terrorist kills iii- 

discriminately insofar as his iodi- 
vidual victims arc conccmed. 

111 his mind the assassin destroys 
men who are corrupting a system, 
while the terrorist destroys a sys- 
tem which has already corrnptcd 
everyone it touches. Thc vastncss 
of this diffcrcnce and the variety 
of ensuing consequenr~s simply 
cariiiot be overestimated. . . . As- 
sassination is a11 incident, a pnss- 
irig dccd, an evcnt; terrorism is a 
proccss, a way of lifc, a dcdica- 
tioil. At most assassination involves 
a conspiracy, hut terrorism re- 
quires a movement, since fear dis- 
sipates unlcss thc pressure con- 
tiniics to exist over long periods 
of time. 

Since thc success of the terrorist 
campaign rests iiltimatcly upon se- 
vere government repression and re- 
taliation and the resulting public 

reaction, its aintrol “is primarily n 
task for policemen not soldiers.’’ The 
government can afford to be patient, 
maintaining its legitimacy-“using 
the minimum forcu: necessary to rc- 
strain illegal acts.” 

After this impressive survey of po- 
litical homicide we have reason to 
look fonvard to the more definitive 
tcxt Hapoport promises in the prc- 
f a C ! .  

Inside Number 10 
by Marcia Williams 
(Coward, McCann & Gcoghegan; 
385 pp.; $7.95) 

Suzanne Haire 

Marcia Williams, Harold Wilson’s 
longtimc private secretary and polit- 
ical assistant, has written her side of 
the story of the last two Labor gov- 
cmmcnts. i t  is a glossary to the his- 
tory of the six Wilson years, cnding 
in unexpected defeat in the 1970 
General Elcction. Observed from a 
vantage point inside No. 10 Downing 
Street, her mcmoirs describc the lips 
:ind downs, cspccially thc downs, 
the constant criscs that 1)cdevillcd 
that administration. In the final 
chapters, with some incscapable 
hindsight, she sums up the govern- 
ment’s achievements and failures and 
sketches an immenscly shrcwd por- 
trait gallery of thc hopefal contcnd- 
crs to the Party’s leadcrship-the 
very stuff of fascinating political 
speculation. 

Whenever Britain returns n Labor 
govcnimcnt, hopes risc high among 
its slipporters that at last thc stuffi- 
ness will be knocked out of thc Brit- 
ish shirt, that Disracli’s “two na- 
tiniis,” the divisive class system, will 
finally be laid to rest. But, as hlrs. 
Williams points out time and again, 
nothing can bc furthcr from thc 
truth, Although tlie voters may put 
Labor into office oncc in a while. 
real power remains in the hands of 
the Civil Service, the pcrmancnt “Es- 
tablishment,” staffed by the hand- 
picked sons (women are not wcl- 


